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MADISON PIONEER KILLS SELF

C. F. Smith Fires Shotgna Into His '

in-eas-t add Dies Instantly.

TiAuILY FCLLOS A aoA22ZL

He Had Tkmcail t r.HKll Sat--'
etwe ea rre asd

. Hie Wife Attempted tm
Pr-.- e.t Da.

M.tDIaOV. N" . Ju'.v 17 'jiwiil Teie-- i
jnin. F arrU!'. a ;lneer re-

siding about tw.lvs miles norr'iwest cf
Madison, rrmlc his life lust ev.-nin- at
p. in. by diecharxng one ban-- ! nl a shot-
gun Into his breast, tearing awiy ilmint
ail of his neart and hilling him '.nsLantly.

ft ircmi that he bad soma word with
mntihw of hla family and grabbed tho

eliotgiro and tiro shells and left the house
for com fieM close By. a?'.ng that he
wantrt to kill a rabbit. Hla wife, know- -
lng that he bad threatened to take hia life
on a former occasion and suspecting hla i

Intent, lmmedlatel ytelephnnes to a neigtl- - !

'
bor. but before the neighbor arrived the
tragedi- - was enacted.

Cuunty Attorney Jtiehols and Sheriff
Smith, accompanied bv Dr. Smart, were
hurriedly aummoned and reached the place
a half hour later. Coroner Baker of TUden
arrtred about U p. m. and decided that
an bvraeet waa onneeeaaary. Mr. Smith
leaves a arlfa and ulna children ta mourn
hia death.

HOT WEATHER CAUSES
HAVOC IN EGG CROP

Itata laeaertee Haralr Ftada DaJ--
tm Oaaaaa Are Oaaai laT

EgiUtliM,
(Prom a Staft Correspondent.)

UMCOL2, Nelk. July IX OparfaXV-Inspec- tor

S3. 1L Hiraly of the atata food
departmeat vtaltad. foortaea aaaian a
Omaha, laat woalt and checked taartaeat
ahi pin est comprtalnx VHrtr-C-f caeea.
The randilnc af thai acsa ataowed SU par
eant of No. 1 eaira. ia per cant of No. I
T.I par want arackad and 3U par eant rota.
Tha worst let readied abaavad par eant
rota. Thi wu In a ahipmant af eig-h-t

caaas ahipped Jnna 3 and roc aired July
front Danirary, XaT aollaa dlataat. by local
freight. Tha beat lot van ahipped July
1 by ajpi aaa a dlfanca of Uiirtjvr.va
milea and was eaadled tha bum day,
aooartnar only 4 par cent loaa.

Two daaiara at Iranian, a town thfrty
nailaa inland, hipped eim by fret ft--,t
from Alnaworth to Omaha. Both atup-mra- ts

arrlTed tha aama day. One candled
only t per rant rot and tha other per
cent rota., ahowl&at a marked dlffarebca In
tha earn of tha ecm Tha per eant tot
consisted of nlna caaea and tha per cent
lot of Cva caeea. Tw caeea vera candled
from aaaB lot.

Vt.. Haraly betterea the Terr ha4 en
caused by extreme hot weather will
doubtless ba cleaned np this week. A
larg pel1 cent of 4nese bad asm are
called blood rtnsars by aandlara. ar ecss
that bare startad to tnenbata dtirlna tha
hot weafsor. One Omaha Brm bad

wenty-fou- r cases of esraca In buckets ready
to be hauled to tha dump. These were
candled but in ona day. Ifr. Harnly says
In soma cases transportation companies
are ta blame for bad evsa and some times
tba ersa Indlcata that they have been
held a Ions; time by either tha farmer or
mercbaota. Ha aaa' a they snould be shipped
by espreow n httwa.thor -

MONUMENT .. FOB LONE TREE

tfarfcer Oewsjea Trail waa, Ceacral
City te Be Dadtemted AaaTWt

lath.
CENTRA I CTTT Neb.. July 17. (Spe-

cial.) The Merrick County Board of Su
pervisors is making; elaborate preparations
for tha dedication of tha Lena Tree Mon
ument on tha old California trail south, of
town, which has been set for the fore-
noon of August . The Platte Valley Dta-trl-ct

Reunion association of tha Grand
Army of the RapubUo will be holding its
annual reunion at that time, and tha of-

ficers have agreed to dispense with their
program at their grounds on that morning,
and join In the dedication exercises. It is
expected that many members and officers
of the State Historical society will be
hero at that time, and the event will bo a
memorable ona ta aterrtck county.

Oaweedak Clavataa Da aged.
OSCEOLA. Nab.. July 17. (Special he

Peterson grain elevator was
discovered en fire at midnight. Daman to
bulldlns about M covered by inaurance.
There is no evidence aa to origin of the
fire, but It la thought ta have originated

I ffSr n
vAsser X. , Wlta caeasaxri

-- Paeaa weais

TPu)fT AaaTjiseaiw N

A beauty secret
"Eat a plate of toap

or luncheon instead
of the usual pastry tad
tea" says one of the
famous ' beauty ex-

perts'.
She might well

have added: "Make it

ie9f ee

n TOMATO

There notiunx that
fives more real tonic
nourishment, easily di-
gested. And that ia the
main secret of the clear
skin and bright eyes
which, go so far toward
Pennine beauty.

Try it on yours.
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SHERIFF'S OFFICE FOPCLAR

JTiae Xen Williaj ta Senre Dodffl
CoMty ia This Capacity.

SETEJ U B.ID WILLOW COTJTTT

Repablteaae la Baaacr aad Kearaey
Caaatiea Oraasitse Jia Repablle-aa- a

rile far Office la Platte
Ceaaty.

FREMONT. Neb.. July 17 Special
The list of filings for county offlepn shows
that the sherifTs position m most In de-

mand In Dodge county and that the pxopie
are tncimed to be satisfied with several
occupants af offices at the court house. The
following Is a full list.

Sheriff D. F. Turtle. W. C. Condi t.
Henry Peteraoa. John Kwit and A Bau-ma- a.

jr.. republicans. The latter ta thepresent aherUf and has heid tne oiTce for
nma years. Georae Cruicluhank. W. H.
Crawford. J. A. Weiton and iienry Ober-ma- n

are the demorcata.
County Clerk 4ieorge A. Murrell and J.

W. Nation, repiiacan.t; Chariea ft. Schaef-fe-r
and Jonn O'Connor democrats.

TreanurerMorrls Horetmtn. republican.
County Judge Robert J. Btlnson. republi-

can.
Clerk of tha District Court Luke Mundy.

drmiM-rax- .

Surveyor W. M. Saunders, repubitcan.
Coroner A. P. 'vergaard. republican.
Supervisors District No. i Peter Flanni-ga- n,

F. J. Ranseim, democrats; district Na.
4. Z. T. Recton, C. L. High, democrats: dis-
trict No. a, A. W. Murpuy. republican.

Mi i a Harstman. ntlnean. Mundy,
Saunders. Ovargaard and Murphy are each
candidates for

miasm la Kd WUIaw.
Neb.. July 17- .- Special.

July 1& was the last day of DUng
for county offices and the following la a
complete list of all filings for Red WUlow
county.

County Clerk Charles Skalla (rep.);
Charles K. rxitcher (dra. .

County Tr aaurer Arthur B. Wood. C.
B. Gray. A. T Cochran (rep.); J. J. Hau-
ler. Otto Fuels (dem.).

Clerk of Die rtrt Court Omer Kay (rep.);
V. W. Co'eon idem.).

Sheriff M. C. Murray. E. V Onborn.
Charles W. Dewey, Orvtlle B. Wooda. D.
C. Baker (rep.); L. A. Fitch. L. M. H'g-gln-s

(dem.).
County Judge James E. Rntn. Seth S.

Jailvere. J C. Mnorn (reo. Frank M. Col-fe- r,

W. George Sheppard Idmtl.
County Superintendent Elisabeth Bett-ehe- r

(rep.1; Annie McDonnell diem.).
County Surveyor Charles W. Kelley

(rep.).
County Coroner David P. Smith (rep ).
County Commissioner, First District

William J. Stilgeboner (rep.): M-- Each.
John W. Randal (dem.).

Of the above only four are candidate
for I M". Htggtns for aberlff
Idem.), and Ml as Mettchar fnr superin-
tendent (rep.), are asking for a second
term. J. C. Moore (rep.), hi asking- - for
a fourth term for county Judge. County
Clerk BiaJla (rep.). In tha first man In

the county who received a nomination for
an important county office for a third
term osanlmoualy at tha hands of hia
party. C. B. Gray (rep.), for treasurer,
and Elmer Kay (rep '), for Her of district
eourt. are the present deputies In the re-

spective offices.

ResabUeaaa rile la Platte.
mLTlfBra. Neh.. July T7. (Spedal.- V-

The democrats will have It all their own
way In Platte county at the primary aa
the republicans failed to have any candl-i.- u

file fi,r etninrv offices. The follow
ing are the democratic filings t For treas
urer. Otto Heuer. Shell Clark, w. F.
Dodds. Louis gchwarx. W. J. Voaa. E. J.

and Bdmund Miles: for county clerk.
J. U Brunken. John Graf. Frank Kleman
and Adolph Luers: for county Judge. 3hn
Rattarman. WUIlam 0Brli--n. W. N. Hena-le- y

and T. D. Ro bison. Those who will

k.v. no onttoaltlon are Henry Unas ror
coroner. T. S. Lecron for emmty superin-

tendent and H. C. LAchnlt for sheriff.
r. ... nnaraJlT supnoaed that C. M..,. 4.. ehalrman of the democratic

state central committee, would not have
. amvnatttnn for derk of the district
eourt. but this afternoon It became known
that Louis Held, the present county treas
urer. Bled for clerk of tha eourt Just Be-

fore' the dosing of the county clerk's of- -.

s..,irrfm.v avenmar. Mr. Held has many

friends ta the county and an interesting
contest la looked tor.

aaaer Baaalinas Oegaalse.
HARRISBTTRO. Neb.. July IT. (Special.)
sn- ,- ibM county republican committee

has met and organised pursuant to law as
follows: Chairman, M. E. Bharto. tiame-bur- g;

vies ehalrman, B B. Lewis. Harris-bur- g:

secretary. C a Pn, Karrtsburg:
treasurer. B. W. Larson. Heath. Commit-

teeman. Epworth precinct. J. B. Cox and
ini.ns af Harris burg: Flowerfleld

precinct. Mark H. Crosby of Harrlsburg
and G. A. MUlett ef van: aoa tuxm.

dnct. George Noyea of HuU and Bert
Warner ef Harrlsburr. Lon Pine pre-dnc- t.

Ttetor Peterson of Heath and K.

A. Aspiund af Kirk; Loo Spring pre---
w w atauffer and J. V. Bordhead

of Harrtabtirg-- . Wright's precinct. Hope

Brown and Emersc Faden at Bamaour.
The delegate to the state convention. B.

W. Larson of Heath, was Instructed to
oppose the reciprocity treaty tn conven-

tion and all other measures tending to free
trade.

Ceaveatlwwa la Kearney Cewmty.
MINDEN. Keb.. July T7- .- Spedal.) The

republican Kearney county convention met

pursuant to call and transacted the routine
business ef electing delegate" ta the state
convention. The eounty antral committee
was appointed and resolutions were passed
commending national, state and eounty of-

ficers elected by the r publicans for their
efficiency In office. The meeting waa very

harmontoua and everything points to a re-

publican victory thla fall In Kearney
county.

Tha democratic and populist conventions
also met aad elected tha delegates and
other officers neceasary to conduct the
affairs of their orgaaisatluna. Tha only
ripple waa the Invitation of the local ex-

po puli at, now democratic paper, tha Mia-de- n

Courier, asking all populists to lsava
and abandon their party and come tntc
the democratlo party. Many of the popu-

lists expressed their opinions very strongly
against such action.

WawmiBaTtesa Casta ty Call.
BLAIR. Neb.. July P. ( Special. ) County

Treasurer John F. White, ehalrman of tha
republican central committee, haa Issued
a call for a county convention ta be bald
at tha court house, Saturday, July S3 tha
day following tha primaries this eounty

I will have eleven dalegatea ta the state con
vention at Lincoln.
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Fremont Preparing
to Entertain Demos

Reception Committee Will Show Visi-

tor Around and Delegate Will Be
Takes for Auto Bide.

FREMONT. July 17. Special.) Fremont-e- n

Irrespective ef party are looking for-
ward with interest to the state democratic
convention to be held hers on the July 2.
It will be tha second state political conven-
tion that has been held In Fremont, the
first ha lng been of the republican party
a good many years ago. A committee of
democrats of which Waldo Wtatersteen la
chalrmtn. in charge of arrangements, have
secured Larson opera, house for tha meet-
ing and have appointed a big reoeptloa.
committee who are expected to show the
visitors around. Should the business of
tha convention be finiahed In time a plan
la andar consideration of securing aa many
automobiles as possible and giving the del-
egates a ride about the city. While Dodge
county democrats stood solidly with Dahl-ma- n.

under Instructions at Grand Island
last year, there seems to be much disap-
pointment among them that Bryan will not
be here. Full delegations are expected
from both Omaha and Lincoln on account
of the poeaibility of a scrap between the
weLa and dry a. All the prospective senae
bora and congressmen are expected to be
here m order to get ready for the April.
IBU, primaries.

Y eerie Csaatf FUlaaTa.
TORJC. Neb.. July 17. (Spedal.) The re-

publican convention ia ealled to meet at
Tork on July 22. The following are the
names ef voters who have filed for the
various county offices which will go be-

fore the primaries on August Ifi:

Sheriff W. T. Sweet, G. H. Finney
(dcm.i; J. 3. Ilgenfrtts. W. E. Graham. E.
A. Butterfleld. T. J. Magulre. irep.i.

County Clerk H. F. Chapin (rep.); J. C.
Lcgue (dem.).

Clerk of the District Court L A. Baker.
H. i. Hopkins irep. i: J. C. Strobel (dem ).

County Treaaurer W. E. MoCloud (rep.).

County Judge A. i. Wray (rep.).
Coroner-- J. B. Smith. A. A. Metx 'rep.).
County Superintendent Alice Florer

"county Surveyor A. B. Coddlnc (rep.).

SEATRICE HOSPITAL OPENED

wew Iaatttmtlwa r Menaenmltee
U Dedicated Jaaaay Alteraaaa

Cat Ceomty Jettt.
BEATRICE. Neb.. J'ily 17. (SpedaL)

The beautiful new Mennontte hospital
erected In the northeast part of the dty
as a eoat of . was dedicated this
evening at S o'clock in the presence of a

large audience, many of whom came from
Kansas. Oklahoma and Iowa. The prin-
cipal speakers were Rev. H. R. Voth of

Newton. Kan., and Rev.' Mr. Jena of St.
Louis. The music was rendered by the
choral choir of the Mennonlta church. The
structure was erected on lots donated to

the church by Hon. Peter Janaen, and la

a two-ato-ry brick structure, modern In

every way. It wtl be open for business
Monday morning.

Tha case against W. J. Jepson of Adams,
charged with deserting his young wife,

was called In the county eourt Saturday
and 'continued to September li The de-

fendant pleaded not guilty and was re
leased on CW bond.

1. B. Widmer fur mora than thirty year?
a resident of Beatrice, died yesterday
aged 70 years. He leaves no family except

his widow.
Announcement waa received here yester-

day of the marriage of Miss Daisy Teb-bet- ts

of this dry and Walter Armstrong
of Ellis, which occurred at Top St a. Kan.
The young couple wtl make their home in

Beatrice.
Mrs. Mary Craighead, aged 80 years, died

yesterady at the home of her daughter
Mrs. E. J. BodwelL The body will b
taken to Omaha for Interment.

A petition Is being circulated here for
signers favoring the commission form of
government. Mure than 5as) voters have
signed, enough to petition the mayor to
call a special election to vote on the prop
osttion.

MANUAL TRAINING AT FAIRBURY

Ickeel aVaaird Decides latrwstaee
Wee-a- t aad Baaptaya Twe Spe-

cial laslfasleia
FAIRS CRT. Neb.. July 17. t Special. ) A.

L, Cavtness, superintendent of the Fair-bur- y

schools and tha Beard ef Education,
will Install courses la manual training, do-

mestic science and business training In ths
falL This matter haa been under dlscus--
slon for several years aad finally was set-
tled by the Board of Education deciding to
try tha courses. The movement was first
started by W. L. Stephens, now superin-
tendent of the Lincoln school The Fair-bur- y

branch of the Women's dub raised
CM la subscriptions to Inaugurate the
work. The school board haa employed Miss
Alice S. Skinner of Topeka, Kan . In-

structor in domestic science and Harry
Hogue ef Crete will be In charge of the
manual training eourae. The people of
Falrbury are eagerly watching tha outcome
ef the experiments. Mr. Cavtness Is at
present In Kearney, Neb., teaching In a
session of summer school.

Bigger, better, busier That Is what
advertising In Ths Bee will do for your
business.

DEMOS SAY JIMLSO EOLTER

Lajcaster Boarbaai Declare that He
Jumped Grand Island Platform.

DO 501 QVXZ 0UT3UUST

111 rtilaaa foe tate ntflee re la
at eretary af atate'a Offtee. .

Uelleabrra'a Attltade oa
Paallat Xaaaiaatlaa.

(From s Staff Correspond nt )

LINCOLN. July n. (Special.) Brymn

democrats who controlled the Lancaster
county convention Saturday and who ha
heard of the opposite action tanen by the
Douglas county democrats In convention
are not Inclined to grow angry over the
violent denunciation accorded tha Com-

moner by the Wo. Horngan, Fleharty and
Mnriarity, who had the writing of the
resolutions in hand at that affair.

Lancaster cnunty democrats, the most of
whom are Bryan democrats, smile and
take the matter philosophically. They say
that the charge by Dahiman and his
cohorts that he bolted the state ticket and
the state platform ta hardly brought out
by the tacts ta the cae. As a matter of
record no one with the posalbis exception
of the Omaha, mayor himself thought but
Shall en berger would receive the demo-

cratic nomination at the August primaries.
The Grand Island convention was dom-

inated entirely by Shallenberger men and
tha platform waa written in entirety as be
desired It should be even to the piadng
of the southwestern Nebraska agricul-
tural school plank ia ths document. Before
tha adopt-o- n of the platform, however.
Governor Shallenberger In addressing tha
delegates to the convention said that If a
county option bill passed the legislature ,

ha would sign It. Shallenger's friends have
felt sure that Shallenberger s declaration
eoupled with the stats platform would
have brought the Bryan support for the
Harlan county man.

Dahiman' a assertion when he secured the
nomination that he would run on his own
platform, and that he would allow no man
or set of men to say oa what pLaxXortt ha
would make the race, local democrats say.
had the effect of putting every one who
did not agree with bum directly on the
other aids of the fence.

Though Dahiman'a method of dealing
with tha eounty eption issue ss proposed
by H. B. Fleharty at the Grand la i and
state convention was turned out. It Is
pointed out here the Douglas county man
did not leave the convention, but waited
until after he had secured the nomination
to bolt tha party platform as adopted at
Grand Island under tha Shallenberger In-

fluence.
ftolasi After Baeit Tales.

Starting' an innovation In tha methods
of collecting bac tajtes. City Treasurer
Dayton haa secured the services of a
former police officer, C. E. Murse. who
will serve In the capacity of a deputy
sheriff and who will at tha same time
work directly and exdualveiy under the
city treasury department. Mr. Dayton is
determined to wipe out the back, taxes,
some of which extend from 190t to 15M and
aggregate In tha neighborhood of tfia,0M.

All Stavte rUlasni Are Isw
No new Clings were received by Secre-

tary of State Walt today, though all let-ta- rs

postmarked July IS and received here
today would have counted. All candidates
have Clad acceptances ' of petitions Clad In
their behalf with the ' exception of Judge
Conrad Hollenbeck of Fremont, who filed
for Judge of the district court.

The Fremont barrister filed as a demo-

cratlo candidate and had hla friends file
a petition asking that his name go on the
populist ticket. To the latter he did not
file an acceptance nor did ha Cle any
statement to tha effect that he would be
considered sa affiliating with that parry.
Further. Judge Hollenbeck alleges that be
ta not required to file the popullatla ac-

ceptance, saying that he bases hia stand
on an opinion given by former Attorney
General Thompson.

Judge Hollenbeck contends that he be-

comes the populist nominee by petition of
populist electors to tha number of twenty-fiv- e

regardless of whether he files a state-
ment saying ha affiliates with the populist
party or without any sort ef an accept.
anoa.

Telephone Glrla Exempt.
Telephone girls may work all night and

their employers cannot be fined for violat-
ing tha female labor law of Nebraska. This
la the decision of Deputy Attorney General
Ayres. given In answer to a question asked
by Labor Commissioner L. V. Guye. Mr.
Guye prosecuted the keeper of a restau-
rant In Omaha for employing a girl after
10 o'clock at night, and Judge Est ells of
the district eourt of Douglas county de-

cided that women or girts cannot be em-

ployed from p. m. to I a. m.
This decision appeared tn strike tele-

phone companies who employ girls all ought
but the depnty attorney general haa de-

cided that the female labor law does not
arplv to telephone companies because a
telephone office la not a manufacturing,
a mechanical or a mercantile establish-
ment mentioned In the law.

Cevtraat Aldrleks'a Garnets.
A storr which appeared ta an Omaha

morning paper that the State Board of
Public Lands and Buildings had treated
Governor Aldrlch liberally, tn that they
have provided htm with a irarage. gaso-

line tank, and pump for tha new guberna-
torial touring ear. ta creating no end of
amusement at the executive office. Rec-

ords show that the entire expense of build-
ing the structure, however, has been taken
out of the amount appropriated by a dem
ocratic legislature for tha maintenance of
the executive mansion during the Aldrlch
administration. As vouchers for the

, amounts have not yet come in to tha of-

fice of the governor's chief clerk, the total
expense has not yet been ascertained.

The expense of the tank, according to
Chief Clerk Flegenbaum. however, haa
been borne by Governor Aldrlch out of his
own pocket. Aa to the gasoline pump,
which waa purchased at tha same time aa

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong aaan is strawd all aver. Na au eaa be
strong wna ia suienod freoa weak stomach with its
eoeaequeet aadsgeation, ar irota aosae ether disease
ai tha stomach aad it aeaeuialaiJ argaaa, whiaa iat.
pairs diiesoam aad autntion. Par wheat the stoma-- b

ia wesk ear tiaaaaed there ia a loss ai the aatntioai
snsfsiasd ia toed, which is tha aeeraa af ail physical
atraagta. Whs a aaa " doesn't asei just right."

Nebraska

1

when aa goasa'l aliep well, has aa a aowin fortahia
sssli. g ia the stoaaach attar eating, at languid, aerveos, irritable aad acspoad.
eat, he a loeiag the aatntioa seeded he aaaks strength.

ace) m mam aJteve7 aava Dm. erce'a CeveTea JVaafJaa
Discovery, tt cares sfssusea af the srsmsxs) aaaf acae
erg .see mi 4tgmtim aaaf mmtrMmm. it arscae the 7esf.
lar iparages a ifre, arrwasfaeaa taa AJafatwya. mmmrtmm
(aa eervee, aaef aa CVCS M3LTU aJtO aTHEMGTM TOrae wmoce moor.

Yea caa't adord to aacept a fcrtt aaatraam as a sabetitata sac this aoa
aloaaoiie aaodioine oa Knows) ouaroemoM, not s i aa thaagk) tha argent dealer
stay therebs aaaxe a btda a iter praac lagredisacs printed aa wrapper.

the tank. Mr Fleveiibanm oars rfcat he be-- j

Meres tliat thin. too. came out of 'Is
pirk't?ci;. s't!iouj'i as the gov-

ernor la abwnt from the city urid the.
voucher has not come tn. n la not thmi-lutei- y

cert.i.n oa th a -- mn:.
.Vfiirdlng to tie pr jvsione of t'ie cur-

rent expense bill peaked hy the 'eg'slat'ir".
tie governor la a.lowe.i pine f,,r trie bi- -

enni im. Of this amout C K goes f.ir
bonks, b.anjij. stAMmcry. posiai'. express '

and inciden'ai iini"; for Me conf.n- -
gent f ird. f.'r ri.lenad fare and tnr- -
eiing expnaes. ti.ln. and for maintenance
of the rrenHin. incltKiing farnirire and
servant hu e. a total of ST. .". for the two
years It ia out of the latter item lhat
those In the esectit.ve ofr:c say th rorae
expense came.

Blair feaporta Eleetrt Jal-- . )

BLAIR. Neb.. J ily 17. Special. For j

electric Untitle purposes, both municipal I

and private, the city of Blair la now a sub--
urb of Missouri Vailcy Ia. A year ago
the Bullock Public Servce company bought
out the E. V. Cappa light piant and has
run the old plant until a few days ago
when the current was turned on from the
Missouri Vslev plant, tha headquarters of
the Bullock company.

The old plant will be, kept In repair for
an emergency. The company has built two

steel towers at the croeatng of the
MiBsouri river near the Northwestern rail-
road bridge and four forty-to- ot towers
away from the liver en the line. Three
copper wires run from Missouri Valley to
Blair connected with three Insulated cables

from tower to towr across the river
carrying- a current of 1.S0O to 1.80S voits.

Raaslta Farsaesr Ceaa salts Soleide.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. July 17. -(S- pecial.)

Not having seen the occupant about
for several days, neighbor forced their way
Into the boms of a Flnlander named
Rompanen, who Uved alone on a farm tn
Hamlin eounty, and found Rompanen dead
in the house. He had ended his own life
by swallowing a quantity of atrychlnne. He
had a family, but they are residents of Fin
land. The dead man was about 35 years of
age. The cause of his suicide la unknown.

Baildlaaj Permits.
E. M. Leflang, 111 South Thirty-secon- d

avenue, garage. C.: T R. Porter, 1314
Davenport, frame dwelling. M.Jtu,

MothersNo Torino; vroman, ia the joy of
cotninjr motherhood, should neglect
to prepare her system for the phys-
ical ordeal she is ta The
health of both she and her cominj
child depends Iarjely upon the care
she bestows upon herself durine; the
wait: aj months. Mother's Friend
prepares the expectant mother's sr-te- m

for the coming event, and ita use
makes her comfortable dnrin j all the
term. It works with and for nature,
and by jrraJaallr expanding-- all tis-
sues, muscles and tendons, involved,
and keeping the breasts ia grjod con-
dition, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. The
baby too is more apt to be perfect and
strong where the mother has thus
prepared herself for nature's supremo
function. No better advice could be
piven a youa? expectant mother than
that she use Mother's Friend ; it is a
medicine that has proven it3 value ia
thousands cf
eases. Mother's
Friend is sold at MOlllGrS
drugstores. --V"" J
ant mothers which contains much
valuable information, and many sug-
gestions of a helpful nature.

BSADFIELO RECCUTOt CO.. Admmtm. Cm.

Physical
Exhaustion

Wheit you feel weak, tired
oat, and unrefreahed by aleep
or when your appetite and
dig-catio- are poor, you will
rind ita use invaluable.

HORSFORD'S
Acid Phosphate

L

w... . . , "-

Crosse, Wis.

-- T'
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Colorado
Makes New 'Men

It's an investment, 1 straight business proposition a vacation
upon the tableland of the continent. You will earn its cost out
of the extra ideas you will gain and out of the extra vigor you'll
feel for the rest of the year.

There is no train providing snch facilities for reaching Denver,
Colorado Springs or Pueblo as the Rock Island's de luxe

Rocky Mountain Limited
Ommhm sleeper, wens jairsi-aoe- a r end tsarm ready for e'i apii t ar :JO

This traia of trains leaves Omaha 10:47 p. m. daily, supplies every travel luxury,
and reaches Denver and Colorado Springs, in tun for luncheon next day.

Morning, noon and night trains for Colomda, Yellowstone Park- - and the Facing
Coast provide, berths as big as beds, sleeping cars in which the air is always treso,
superb meals, observation cars and everything for your pleasure-Le-t

ma tell yon about the very low fares. IZmUrafd boohie ti evefar tht asking.
Wm can prnvia th accommodation you want.

J. S. McNally, Division Passenger Agent
132a Faraam Street, Omaha
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SOilETHING

WANT YOU TO THINK ABOUT
W want you ta succeed. Wny not start right NOW to prepare for

aucressT Why wait until Fall? The demand for business assistants ia
greater In the Fall and Winter thaa at any other time of the year.

Let no one despair of winning success. Say earnestly to yourself
"I will do all in my power to make occaaions and Improve them. With
all am or have or know, will go at the business of getting results)
I will start doing something Immediately.'

Every man and every woman must hew his or her own statue of
success out of the blcx-- of opportunity. The thing for you to do la to
begin right now to get ready for a high place In the world, of business.
The thing that we would strongly urge you to do Is ta enroll during

BOYLES C0LLEGE

SUMER TERM
NOW IN SESSION

Tou will find Boyles College Building an Meal summer eollege
home. Cool winds of this great old state of Nebraska pour In at Ita
great windows that perfectly light

e
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each room of the entire building- -

Aula 234s)

You might send for a catalogue if you can t call tomorrow.

BOYLES BOLD IX Cs. H. B. BOkLES, PRES.
OMAHA

Official Training School for Union Pacific R, R. Telegraph Dept.
WmBrnmaaaaamma
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BOYLES COLLEGE

OST remodels furs
Special summer prices expert work.

Corner 20th and Famain, Telephone Docg. 3040.

The Men Who Build
Great Raireada Brklgea Tunnels--Subwa- ys and Government Harbors,

Jtlow to a man that pure brew from Baxley-ftla- lt and Sa&uer Hop is notuy good for those who plan the work, but also for those who furnish the
brawn and muscle. Since the invention of the art of brewing, no brew Haa
ever surpassed

GUMP'S S&erlgM-- BEER
hia the blind Ufa of tha finest Barley-Ma- lt and Sanger Hope grown an tha
world. Every eparkiing drop of Fearloaa has an inimitable Haver all ita

this ia due to tha Caaai Naturalesstt rVacaas of brewing. Otsiar a case da.
Bvered u your home today. Brewed and buttled only by the

Jn fin H.triH Rrowi'n W' C-- Heydai, Mgr, OmAJi, Neb.
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